Report to the Los Angeles County District Attorney concerning a Brown Act violation by Dan Curnow and Jacob Douglas Van Horn of the Downtown Los Angeles Neighborhood Council

November 2, 2017
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1 Synopsis

1. In March and April 2017 two members of a three member standing committee of the Downtown Los Angeles Neighborhood Council participated in a lengthy email discussion of matters within the subject matter jurisdiction of their committee. This violates the Brown Act’s prohibition on using a series of communications to discuss such matters outside of an authorized meeting.

2. Because the actions occurred more than 90 days ago I’m asking that the D.A. follow the procedure described in §54960.2 of the Brown Act by sending DLANC a cease and desist letter and following up with an action seeking a declaration that the email exchange violated the law should DLANC fail to pledge future compliance.

2 Background

3. Neighborhood councils in the City of Los Angeles are subdivisions of the municipal government authorized by Article IX of the City Charter. As such they are subject to the Brown Act.

4. The Downtown Los Angeles Neighborhood Council (“DLANC”) is a neighborhood council in Downtown Los Angeles.

5. In January 2017 an application to hold an election on whether to create a Skid Row Neighborhood Council (“SRNC”) was approved by the City of Los Angeles.

3 DLANC’s Livability Committee

3.1 Subject matter jurisdiction

6. The Livability Committee (“the Committee”) is a standing committee of DLANC, established in the DLANC bylaws at Article VII(1)(E). Its subject matter jurisdiction is also defined there:

Livability Committee - Chaired by Board Director as nominated by the Executive Committee and selected by the Board. The Livability Committee hears issues related to open space, recreation, transportation, mobility, sustainability and other topics related to giving downtown a rich, livable environment for DLANC stakeholders.

7. According to DLANC’s website\(^2\) the subject matter jurisdiction of the Committee is defined thusly:

The Livability Committee oversees Parks, Recreation and Open Space, Sustainability, and Mobility.

\(^2\) At [http://dlanc.org/livability](http://dlanc.org/livability).
3.2 Membership, quorum, and majority

3.2.1 Facts

8. As of March 16, 2017 the Committee had four members: Dan Curnow, Jacob Douglas Van Horn,3 Jacki Breger, and DLANC president Patti Berman, who is an ex officio member.4 See Exhibit 2 on page 10.

9. On March 16, 2017, only two of the four members of the Committee were present; Van Horn and Curnow. They voted on and passed agenda items. See Exhibit 2 on page 10.

10. By April 20, 2017 the Committee had six members: C.C. Boyce, Claudia Olivares, and the four members listed above. See Exhibit 3 on page 12.

11. The DLANC bylaws at Article V(1) state that the DLANC board shall consist of 24 members. At V(2) the bylaws state that 13 board members shall constitute a quorum. At V(3) the bylaws state:

   A simple majority vote by the Directors present and voting, not including abstentions, at a meeting at which there is a quorum shall be required to take official action, unless specified otherwise in these Bylaws.

3.2.2 Conclusions

12. The DLANC bylaws do not define a quorum for committees. However, as seen above in Section 3.2.1, the Committee has taken action with two out of four members present. Thus it’s plausible to conclude that precisely half of the membership of the Committee constitutes a quorum.

13. The DLANC bylaws do not define the number of committee members required to take official action. It’s plausible, though, to conclude that in the absence of language specifying otherwise, the rule for the Board that a simple majority of those present is required to take action devolves upon committees.

14. Therefore it’s reasonable to conclude that even in April 2017 after the expansion of the Committee, two was sufficiently many members to take official action.

4 A Series of communications

15. Beginning in March 2017, Dan Curnow participated in an email discussion among opponents of the formation of the SRNC. At this point Jacob Van Horn was not

3 Van Horn subsequently resigned from DLANC and hence from the Committee.
4 She seems to be a voting member despite her ex officio status, although this doesn’t seem to be stated explicitly in the bylaws. The validity of my argument is independent of her voting status.
involved in this particular email discussion. See Exhibit 4 on page 14 for the first known email in the discussion.

16. By April 1, 2017, Van Horn had joined the email discussion. See Exhibit 5 on page 17 for the first known email in the discussion which includes both Curnow and Van Horn.

17. By April 5, 2017 the conversation had expanded to include the use of San Julian Park in Skid Row by proponents of the SRNC. On that date Jacob Van Horn emailed the group, which still included Dan Curnow, asking:

Has anyone verified that SRNC formation committee has the necessary permits for their rally with live entertainment in San Julian Park tomorrow?

See Exhibit 6 on page 20.

18. Later that day, the conversation about park use in Skid Row continued, with DLANC member Robert Newman\(^5\) emailing the group to state:

I just contacted Wendell and a contact at SRO. They both said they have permits from Park and Recreation until 9 PM.

See Exhibit 7 on page 22.

5 Conclusion

19. It’s shown above that a majority\(^6\) of the members of DLANC’s Livability Committee used a series of communications to discuss\(^7\) permitted events in San Julian park, a topic which is within the subject matter jurisdiction of the Committee.\(^8\)

20. This constitutes a violation of the Brown Act at §54952.2(b)(1), which states:

A majority of the members of a legislative body shall not, outside a meeting authorized by this chapter, use a series of communications of any kind, directly or through intermediaries, to discuss, deliberate, or take action on any item of business that is within the subject matter jurisdiction of the legislative body.

6 Requested action

21. The events recounted here took place in March and April 2017. This precludes any action under §54960.1 of the Brown Act.

\(^5\) Although Newman is a DLANC member he was not at that time a member of the Committee. He was one of four DLANC members other than Curnow and Van Horn participating in this discussion.

\(^6\) Section 3.2.

\(^7\) Section 4.

\(^8\) Section 3.1.
22. Thus I’m asking the Los Angeles County District Attorney to send a cease and desist letter to DLANC under the provisions of §54960.2 of the Brown Act.

23. If DLANC fails to respond “to the cease and desist letter with an unconditional commitment to cease, desist from, and not repeat the past action” I’m asking that the D.A. commence an action as allowed by §54960.2.

24. The Brown Act requires that such a letter be sent to the Secretary of DLANC. However, Dan Curnow is presently the Secretary. Thus I’m asking that the letter also be sent to the President of DLANC, who is currently Patricia Berman. DLANC’s mailing address is:

   Downtown Los Angeles Neighborhood Council
   P.O. Box #13096
   Los Angeles, CA 90013-0096

25. Please note that I have been using the California Public Records Act to seek records related to the Skid Row Neighborhood Council since March 2017. Most of the agencies involved have failed to comply and those who have complied have failed to comply in a timely manner. If even one agency involved had complied with their obligations under the CPRA I would have had the emails which form the basis of this complaint by the end of May 2017. This would have been more than enough time to bring an action under §54960.1 of the Brown Act. To fail to take any action, therefore, will have the effect of rewarding various public agencies for their intransigence and noncompliance.
7 Exhibits
7.1 Exhibit 1 – DLANC Livability Committee website as of October 28, 2017
The Livability Committee oversees Parks, Recreation and Open Space, Sustainability, and Mobility.

**Livability Committee Meeting**

**Date/Time:** Thursday, December 20, 2018 - 7:30pm

DLANC Office  
529 S. Broadway Suite 203  
Los Angeles, CA 90013

**Livability Committee Meeting**

**Date/Time:** Thursday, November 15, 2018 - 7:30pm

DLANC Office  
529 S. Broadway Suite 203  
Los Angeles, CA 90013
7.2 Exhibit 2 – March 16, 2017 Livability Committee Minutes
LIVABILITY COMMITTEE
MINUTES

Meeting Date: Thursday, March 16, 2017
Meeting Time: 7:30 pm
Meeting Location: DLANC Office, 529 S. Broadway, Suite 203
Contact: dan.curnow@dlanc.com for more information

1. Call to Order / Roll Call / Introduction of Members – 7:36 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dan Curnow - Chair</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob van Horn</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacki Breger</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti Berman (ex-officio)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. General Public Comment - Public comment on Non-Agenda Items within the board’s subject matter. Speakers are asked to fill out a public comment card. Public comments are limited to two minutes per speaker with a total time of ten minutes. (The chair, depending on number of speakers and time considerations, may change these parameters.)

3. Approval of Past Minutes (2/16/17 meeting)
   Moved (DC) to approve. Second (JvH). All (2) in favor

4. Old Business
   a. Report (DC) on dog bag project
   b. Report (DC/PB) on scramble walks
   c. Report (DC/JvH) on Toy District trash issue

5. New Business:
   a. Report (Gifted to Give, Betsy Starman) on Drug Paraphernalia Poster Program
      i. Moved (DC) to recommend that DLANC board support this program as stated in the attached resolution; Second (JvH). All (2) in favor.
   b. Report and Discuss(JvH/DC) Brochure Summarizing Film LA Permitting Process/Regulations
      i. Moved (DC) to request the allocation of (not to exceed) $750 for design and printing of a brochure summarizing Film LA permitting. Second (JvH). All (2) in favor.
   c. Discuss (DC/JvH). New Committee Members.

6. General Public Comment - Public comment on Non-Agenda Items within the board’s subject matter. Speakers are asked to fill out a public comment card. Public comments are limited to
7.3 Exhibit 3 – April 20, 2017 Livability Committee Minutes
LIVABILITY COMMITTEE
MINUTES

Meeting Date: Thursday, April 20, 2017
Meeting Time: 7:30 pm
Meeting Location: DLANC Office, 529 S. Broadway, Suite 203
Contact: dan.curnow@dlanc.com for more information

1. Call to Order / Roll Call / Introduction of Members – 7:34 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Curnow - Chair</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob van Horn</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacki Breger</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C. Boyce</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Olivares</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti Berman (ex-officio)</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. General Public Comment - Public comment on Non-Agenda Items within the board’s subject matter. Speakers are asked to fill out a public comment card. Public comments are limited to two minutes per speaker with a total time of ten minutes. (The chair, depending on number of speakers and time considerations, may change these parameters.)

3. Approval of Past Minutes (3/16/17 meeting)
   Moved (DC) to approve. Second (JvH). Four in favor (DC, JvH, CO, CCB); one abstention (PB)

4. Old Business
   None.

5. New Business:
   a. Report and Discuss (Los Angeles Bicycle Coalition, Collin Bogart) on bicycle safety in urban settings.
      i. Boyce and Olivares will report back with ideas to provide education for our community on this issue as well as ways in which to work with DTLA BIDs on these issues.
   b. Discuss (Ofcr. Elizabeth Ortega, Ofcr. Jorge Zambrano (LAPD) / Nick Previsich (Community) ) increased criminal and violent activity in DTLA and the possible need for increased foot patrols.
      i. Moved (DC) to form a working group with the expressed purpose to draft a letter’ to eventually be recommended to the full DLANC board’ expressing community concern regarding the increase in crime and the need for enhanced police presence. The working group will include van Horn, Curnow and Olivares. Second (JvH). Four in favor (DC, JvH, CO, CCB); one abstention (PB)
   c. Report and Discuss (Ofcr. Jorge Zambrano (LAPD)). Zambrano presented a NPG for the LAPD Central City Police Booster’s National Night Out. The amount requested is $500.
7.4 Exhibit 4 – March 21, 2017 email from Estela Lopez about SRNC
Subject: **IMPORTANT UPDATE** Skid Row Neighborhood Council
From: "Estela Lopez" <beatus821@gmail.com>
Date: 03/21/2017 02:54 PM
To: "'kent hawkins'" <kent@statewideacqcorp.com>, "'elizabeth peterson'" <elizabeth@epsga.com>, "'jenni harris'" <jharris@atlas-cap.com>, "'carolyn leslie'" <cleslie@atlas-cap.com>, "'joanne'" <jumamoto@aol.com>, <akumamoto@aol.com>, "'ellen endo'" <ellenendo@yahoo.com>, "'josh albrektson'" <joshraymd@gmail.com>, "'john howland'" <jhhowland@ccala.org>, "'nick griffin'" <ngriffin@downtownla.com>, "'carol schatz'" <cschatz@downtownla.org>, "'jessica lalli'" <jlalli@ccala.org>, "'marie rumsey'" <mrumsey@ccala.org>, <blairbesten@gmail.com>, <robertnewman2@gmail.com>, "'rena leddy'" <rena@fashiondistrict.org>, <dan.curnow@gmail.com>, "'relissa'" <relissagreer@yahoo.com>, <jc@downtownventure.com>, "'karen christopherson'" <Karen@aimanagementventure.com>, <samkogp@sbcglobal.net>, <shirley@seawin.com>, "'merle ojiri'" <Moji@yamasafishcake.com>, <rose.park@lanystyle.com>, <miguel@marvimon.com>, <nasirk@sbcglobal.net>, "'tanner blackman'" <tblackman@kindelgagan.com>, "'george yu'" <geoyu28@aol.com>, <charlie@megatoys.com>, "'pekla pilavjian'" <pekla@live.com>, <steve.lee@stelieind.com>, "'dtcommissary'" <dtcommissary@gmail.com>, <scott@capitalforesight.com>, "'bob smiland'" <bsmiland@inner-cityarts.org>, "'dilip bhavnani'" <dilip@sunscopeusa.com>, "'don steier'" <donsteier@gslawla.com>, "'drew bauer'" <drewbauer@youngsholdings.com>, "'emrie doizaki'" <edoizaki@kansasmarine.com>, "'howard klein'" <howard.klein@oceanbeauty.com>, "'larry rauch'" <lrauch@lacold.com>, "'mark shinbane'" <marks@ore-cal.com>, "'matt klein'" <mklein@hbkinv.com>

Everyone,

Councilman Huizar's office is receiving your feedback on this issue. Your calls and emails are definitely being noted.

**UPDATE:** The City Council Rules & Elections committee has just added a special 5:30pm meeting for TOMORROW to discuss online voting for the Skid Row Neighborhood Council election. Councilmember Huizar is a member of this committee and will be present.

**We need you at this meeting**

This is an important opportunity to provide the same testimony as yesterday. This election process has not been open and transparent, the outreach was not inclusive, and the majority of those who will be affected by the outcome had no knowledge of the proposal. Online voting is only one aspect of a fair neighborhood council election.
I have attached the Council committee agenda. We need a strong and representative group to appear and testify. Again, if it is helpful, we can provide transportation to City Hall from our office.

Cordially,

Estela Lopez  
Downtown Industrial District BID  
725 Crocker St.  
Los Angeles, CA  90021  
213-228-8484

Attachments:

RulesComm32217.pdf  
79.2 KB
7.5 Exhibit 5 – April 1, 2017 SRNC email with both Curnow and Van Horn as recipients
**IMPORTANT UPDATE** Skid Row Neighborhood Council

From: "Estela Lopez" <beatus821@gmail.com>

Date: 04/01/2017 09:21 PM

To: "kent hawkins" <kent@statewideacqcorp.com>, "Elizabeth Peterson" <elizabeth@egpla.com>, "Jenni Harris" <jharris@atlas-cap.com>, "Carolyn Leslie" <cleslie@atlas-cap.com>, "Joanne" <jkumamoto@aol.com>, "Ellen Endo" <ellenendo@yahoo.com>, "Josh Albrektson" <joshraymd@gmail.com>, "Nick Griffin" <ngriffin@downtownla.com>, "Blair Best" <blairbesten@gmail.com>, "robertnewman2@gmail.com", "Rena Leddy" <renamastenleddy@yahoo.com>, "Dan Curnow" <dcurnow@gmail.com>, "rliessa greer" <reliussagreer@yahoo.com>, "Melissa Martinez" <melissa@superiorseafoodco.com>, "jc@downtownventure.com", "Karen Christopherson" <Karen@ainagementco.com>, "Samko General Partnership" <samkogp@sbcglobal.net>, "shirley@seawin.com", "Merle Ojiri" <MOjiri@yamasafishcake.com>, "rose.park@lanystyle.com", "miguel nelson" <miguel@marvimon.com>, "nasirk@sbcglobal.net", "jessica Lall" <JLall@ccala.org>, "Marie Rumsey" <mrumsey@ccala.org>, "Tanner Blackman" <tblackman@kindelgagan.com>, "George Yu" <geoyu28@aol.com>, "Charlie Woo" <charlie@megatoys.com>, "Peklar Pilavjian" <pekclar@live.com>, <daniel@jadeent.com>, <Hal@halbastian.com>, <steve.lee@steeleind.com>, "Steven Sharp" <sssharp@kindelgagan.com>, "Michael Gagan" <mgagan@kindelgagan.com>, "Christopher Loos" <chris@urbanize.la>, "James Kang" <james.kang@steeleind.com>, "Tom Gilmore" <TGilmore@gilmoredev.com>, "Scott Gray" <scott@capitalforesight.com>, "Carol Schatz" <cschatz@downtownla.com>, "DTCommissary" <dtcomissary@gmail.com>, <jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com>, "Bob Smiland" <bsmiland@inner-cityarts.org>, "Dilip Bhavnani" <dilip@sunscopeusa.com>, "Don Steier" <donsteier@gslawla.com>, "Drew Bauer" <DrewBauer@Youngsholdings.com>, "Ernie Doizaki" <edoizaki@kansasmarine.com>, "Howard Klein" <howard.klein@oceanbeauty.com>, "Larry Rauch" <lruch@lacold.com>, "Mark Shinbane" <marks@ore-cal.com>, "Matt Klein" <mklein@hbkinv.com>

Everyone,

The online registration portal is directing to a page that says registration is now closed. Online registration was to remain open until 11:59pm tomorrow. Several reports of persons wanting to register and being unable to do so. Thanks to Jacob Van Horn for identifying a possible Â“work around.Â” This link takes you to the registration required fields. If you or anyone you know still needs to register, try this link and let
us know if it works: https://empowerla.everyonecounts.com/app/10027/23399?i=1491106439

Also, Gen. Jeff on Facebook this afternoon: the “formation committee” now wants to change the boundaries and remove Main St. and the portion of Little Tokyo. As we understand it, that cannot be done without scrapping this effort and starting over with an entirely new subdivision application. I’ve attached his post.

Estela Lopez

— Jeffboundarypost4117.PNG
7.6 Exhibit 6 – April 5, 2017 SRNC email from Van Horn about San Julian Park
Re: Thank you!

Subject: Re: Thank you!
From: Jacob - Brokerage <jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com>
Date: 04/05/2017 01:22 PM
To: Samko General Partnership <samkogp@sbcglobal.net>, <charlie@megatoys.com>, 'DTCommissary' <dtcommissary@gmail.com>, 'Estela Lopez' <beatus821@gmail.com>
CC: 'Jessica Lall' <jlall@ccala.org>, <shirley@seawin.com>, 'Scott Gray' <scott@capitalforesight.com>, 'Tom Gilmore' <tgilmore@gilmored.ucal.com>, "'Mark Shinbaine'" <marks@ore-cal.com>, 'Rose Park' <rose.park@lanystyle.com>, "'Drew Bauer"' <drewbauer@youngholdings.com>, 'Robert Newman' <robertnewman2@gmail.com>, 'Blair Best' <blairbesten@gmail.com>, 'Rena Leddy' <renamastenleddy@yahoo.com>, 'Matt Klein' <mklein@hbkinv.com>, "'Peklar Pilavjian"' <peklar@live.com>, 'Nick Griffin' <ngiffin@downtownla.com>, 'Larry Rauch' <lrauch@lacold.com>, 'Tanner Blackman' <tlblackman@kindelgagan.com>, 'Carol Schatz' <csschatz@downtownla.com>, 'Carolyn Leslie' <cleslie@atlas-cap.com>, 'Hal Bastian' <hal@halbastian.com>, 'Merie Ojiri' <mojiri@yamasafishcake.com>, <jc@downtownventure.com>, <steve.lee@steleeind.com>, 'Dan Curnow' <dan.cumow@gmail.com>, 'Don Steier' <donsteier@gslawla.com>, 'George Yu' <geoyu28@aol.com>, 'Howard Klein' <howard.klein@oceanbeauty.com>, 'Ellen Endo' <ellenendo@yahoo.com>, 'Christopher Loos' <chris@urbanize.la>, 'Steven Sharp' <ssharp@kindelgagan.com>, 'Jenni Harris' <jharris@atlas-cap.com>, "'Bob Smiland"' <bsmiland@inner-cityarts.org>, 'Ernie Doizakl' <edoizaki@kansasmarine.com>, 'Marie Rumsey' <mrumsey@ccala.org>, "'Melissa Martinez"' <melissa@superiorseafoodco.com>, 'James Kang' <james.kang@steleeind.com>, <nasirks@sbcglobal.net>, <daniel@jadeent.com>, 'relissa greer' <relissagreer@yahoo.com>, 'miguel nelson' <miguel@marvimon.com>, 'Dilip Bhavnani' <dilip@suncpeusa.com>, "'Karen Christopherson"' <karen@aimanagementco.com>, 'Joanne' <jkmamamoto@aol.com>, 'Josh Albrekston' <joshraymd@gmail.com>, 'kent hawkins' <kent@statewideacqcorp.com>

Has anyone verified that SRNC formation committee has the necessary permits for their rally with live entertainment in San Julian park tomorrow?

Get Outlook for iOS

On Wed, Apr 5, 2017 at 12:10 PM -0700, "Samko General Partnership" <samkogp@sbcglobal.net> wrote:

| Didn't we ask this already by way of Rocky's letter? Was there ever an answer? |

Kathleen
7.7 Exhibit 7 – April 5, 2017 SRNC email from Robert Newman about San Julian Park
Subject: Re: Thank you!
From: Robert Newman <robertnewman2@gmail.com>
Date: 04/05/2017 01:40 PM
To: Jacob - Brokerage <jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com>
CC: Mark Shinbane <marks@ore-cal.com>, daniel@jadeent.com, James Kang <james.kang@steeleind.com>, George Yu <geoyu28@aol.com>, shirley@seawin.com, nasirk@sbcglobal.net, Josh Albrektson <joshraymd@gmail.com>, Hal Bastian <hal@halbastian.com>, Carol Schatz <cschatz@downtownla.com>, Scott Gray <scott@capitalforesight.com>, Ernie Doizaki <edoizaki@kansasmarine.com>, Tanner Blackman <tblackman@kindelgagan.com>, kent hawkins <kent@statewideaccqcorp.com>, steve.lee@steeleind.com, Rena Leddy <renamastenleddy@yahoo.com>, Melissa Martinez <melissa@superiorseafoodco.com>, Steven Sharp <sssharp@kindelgagan.com>, Ellen Endo <ellenendo@yahoo.com>, Carolyn Leslie <cleslie@atlas-cap.com>, Jenni Harris <jharris@atlas-cap.com>, Rose Park <rose.park@lanystyle.com>, Bob Smiland <bsmiland@inner-cityarts.org>, Samko General Partnership <samkogp@sbcglobal.net>, Peklar Pilavjian <pekklar@live.com>, Marie Rumsey <mrumsey@ccala.org>, Merle Ojiri <mojiri@yamasafishcake.com>, Larry Rauch <lrauch@lacold.com>, Blair Best <blairbesten@gmail.com>, Joanne <jkumamoto@aol.com>, Nick Griffin <ngriffin@downtownla.com>, Karen Christopherson <karen@aimangementco.com>, Tom Gilmore <tgilmore@gimoredev.com>, Drew Bauer <drewbauer@youngholdings.com>, charlie@megatoys.com, Christopher Loos <chris@urbanize.la>, Dan Curnow <dan.curnow@gmail.com>, Howard Klein <howard.klein@oceanbeauty.com>, jc@downtownventure.com, Estela Lopez <beatus821@gmail.com>, Matt Klein <mklein@hbkinv.com>, DTCommissary <dtcommissary@gmail.com>, Dilip Bhavnani <dilip@sunscopeusa.com>, Don Steier <donsteier@gslawla.com>, miguel nelson <miguel@marvimon.com>, relissa greer <relissagreer@yahoo.com>, Jessica Lall <jlall@ccala.org>

I just contacted Wendell and a contact at SRO. They both said they have permits from Park and Recreation till 9 PM.

On Apr 5, 2017 1:23 PM, "Jacob - Brokerage" <jacob@newdowntownbrokerage.com> wrote:

Has anyone verified that SRNC formation committee has the necessary permits for their rally with live entertainment in San Julian park tomorrow?

Get Outlook for iOS

On Wed, Apr 5, 2017 at 12:10 PM -0700, "Samko General Partnership" <samkogp@sbcglobal.net> wrote: